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attainabb: (Lth, 0:) or it was, or became, mt
attaible; notfourd; or not ~aiting. (M9b
- The same verb, inf. n. us above, is also sai
of flesh, or flesh-meat; [app. signifying It becan
mwted; or it was, or became, wanting, or n,
fond;] (A;) or the verb thus used is -j-
inC. n.jl3. (TA.) _ Also It (an affair) wa
or became, hard, dificult, or strait; (0, ],0 TA
and *j.l1 it (a thing) wa, or became, dificul
(ItP.) - And He (a man) mwa, or becam
poor, needy, or indigent; (Q, A, O, 4 ;) as ah
*~l, (8, O, Mqb, ],) in- n. ilyl: (, Meb
or the latter signifies he was, or became, poor J
as to posse nothing; (AZ, Meb;) or he becam
in want, and in an unsound condition; (A;) s
also Vjjt, (A, TA,) inc. n. 9j0i!; (TA ;) or i
an eil ondition. (TA.) _ s1jt j', aor.j
[inC. n. j,] He wanted, needed, or required, ta
thing, andfound it not. (Myb.) [And ,Lj t 1jLr
and .jti1, virtually signify the same.] See 4.

4. j~j, inf. n. jrJl: see j,p, in three placer
,,J t1 .jsl Fortune caued him to become i:

n,ant, or ned; (., 0, I. ;) or rendered him poor
(A, Mb ;) [i. e.,] poverty befell him. (TA.) 
iJ1 JjOl [lit., The thing caued him to want
meaning] he wanted, needed, or required, th
thing, [or had it not,] (f, 0, I,) and was unabl
to attain it: (?, ] :) and the thing escaped him
so that he was unabl to attain it, (M, Mgh, Mob,
it being much wanted by him; (M, TA;) as alsc

:iJI t ·jb: (M, TA:) or the latter, [virtually,
like I jlc,] he found not the thing: (0, V,
TA:) but As says that this latter phrase is nol
known. (O, TA.) - The thing vas little, or
xtrce, or scanty, to him, or in his estimation,
aul needful to him. (Mgl, TA.)- ,jjsl

iThe a tlir was hard, or djflicult, to him. (A,
TA.) So in the saying, j%S y 6 ._

wl jaa 3.1ai [A question repecting hich
the great men of the Companionsm diJ.er;] the
kno~ledse whereof it difficult. (Mgh.) _ And
one says, W ,SaiL? :;3 L, A thing
does not come within sight of such a one but he
takes it away: (Ibn-.IHni, O, ] :) a saying dis-
approved by AV, but held by AZ to be correct,
[thus said by him with j, (TA,)] and heard from
the Arabs. (O.) [See also·!, with,]

9: ee 1, latter part.

js The berries of the grape-ine [i.e. grapes;
j,dl being expl. as signifying ,JIl .. ]: n. un.

with S. (0, ]K.) i;, ~ , (O,) or ,d,
(TA,) is expl. by AHeyth as said when one takes,
(0,) or strips off, (TA,) the je (0, TA) that
are upon the s) [or bunch], (0,) or that are
upon the . [or grape-vine], (TA,) with all his
fingers, (0, TA,) so as to clear it ofitssjs, (0,)
or so as to clear them from the ff [or stalk]
thereof. (TA.)

j, inf. n. of j.i [q. v.]. (B, O, Myb.) _
[As a simple subst.,] IVant; need; edxiey;
(A, O, , ;) in which sense 3l. may be an

- irreg. pl. thereof similar to and ' ::

id (var p. 286:) destitution: (TA:)poverty: (A:)
neviness of condition: (TA:) littlness, or scarce

ot nes, or scantiness, of a thing, to a person, or in
his estimation, and its nedflness to him: (Lth,*
M, lgh, TA :*) straitness, or dfficulty, of a thing.

I (TA.) You sav, 4L.I Want, and poverty,
I befeUl hin. (A.) And hence the saying, ;1

,, M , i , (A, Mgh, TA,) a well-known prov.,
expl. in art. . (TA.)

)M3 Poor; needy; indigent: (P, in this art.
is and in art. jj3 :) and *jy signifies the same;

(8, TA;) possessing little; and in an eil con-
s dition, as also 1tj , (0, TA,) which latter is
I anomalous. (TA.) You say, j3i 3_ tI Viy

she is poor indeed: the last word being an imita-
tive sequent, (C, in this art. and in art. jo,) and
a corroborative. (TA;)

jS" : see jwp _js. * 1J This is a
thing that is rare; scarce; hardly to be found:

n (TA:) or not to befound. (A.)

,_ j,: see j4. An old and mrorn-out gar-
i ment or piece of cloth, that is worn in serrice and

in labouring; (S, 0, g;) as also t : (O, :)
a because such is worn by the poor: (0, J, TA:)

wherefore it has the form of an instrumental
)noun: (TA:) and the latter, any garment, or
piece of cloth, rwith tuhich another is preserved:
or a new garment or piece of cloth, accord. to AZ:
(TA:) but this is [said to be] a mistake ascribed to
AZ: (0:) pi. of the former, j ; (, 0, g;[seealso la

r[ce abo ;]) and of t the latter, wjhI , with S
added to corroborate the fem. character. (TA.)
_ Also The piece of rag wvlich a woman loldk
wAen wailingfor the dcad. (TA, voce .)

Ijii; : secje , in two places. 

c t

iZg i. q. a.;, in the diaL of El-Azd. (d ) 
See 1 in art. ;e.

'1. eX (S, O0, M 9b, K,) aor. °] (Mgb,
TA;) and e laor. j.k; (A, O, V;) inf. n.
(of the fbrmer, Mob, or of tbe latter, A) o tl
(A, 0, Msb, ) and uLg.; (A, 0,1; [and c
accord. to the CV -S also, but this I do not h
find elsewhere,]) It (a thing [or, accord. to the ['
0, so the former verb, but both as said of lan- I
guage,]) as, or became, d~iffult; (S, A,O, sc
Mqb, ];) syn. -%" *, (A,0,o ,) or ; 
(Mqb;) as also alw o : (Mqb:) and it w, or .
became, imposibl; contr. of 1A . (TA.) You
say,,. . tiq t ? ,l.t The thing, or ajfair, as,
or became, diffcult and inriate to Aim: (S, TA:)
or dibfcult and confued and intricate to Aim, so a,
that Ahe did not fnd the right course (0, V, TA) a]
threin. (O, TA.) -Also said of language, te
in£. n. as above, (A, 8,) and <t also, (TA, d,

[BooK I.

[see ~.,]) meaning It was, or became, d/dl-
cult; syn. : (A, O,O]C:) and [in like man-
ner] V ,et:l;, said of language, it was, or becam,
obcure. (TA.).- [The two inf. ns. first men-
tioned above are also quasi.in£. ns. of l9s q. v.]

2. es., inC. n. ~,aJ, He put forth, or pro-
posed, a ver di/ieult to be explained, or nde~
stood. (O, ],* TA.) [See also 4.]_ He did
not purnue a right course in saying nor in acting.
(TA.)

3. ,jla He wrestled with him, each endeavour-
ing to throw downr the other. (Ibn-'Abbad, O, .. )

4. He said what was dtcult to be
derstood: (Msb :) he spoke, or made ue of, strange
language, or a strange C~pr on. (., TA.) [See
also 2.] You say also, -L.. 1t ).e, He was

obscure in sqeech. (TA.) And..Jt .,ejel,
(f, A, O, .,) inf. n. [or rather quasi-in£ n.]

,, and h;Q, (Q, TA, [the latter written in
the C] uo ,]) He made the adversary's case,
or affair, dilicult and intricate to him: (8, 0,
] :) or he brought upon the adversary that which
mas diffcult and intricate to him: (A:) or he
brought the adversary into a case which he did
not under~stand. (TA.) And 4 .,e9, (0, ,
TA,) and ,,, (TA,) He introduced against hims,
of arguments, vwhsat it was dificult for him to
evade. (0, I, TA.) 1 . .oj! [It caused nme to
be in di/icu/ty, so that I was unable to accom-
plish it]. (Ibn-Abb,d, in 0 voce ;1s, q. v.)

8: see 1, in three places. -_ ARWl .. o7Ct 7ce
he-camel, being covered, did not conc.iwve, (Lth,
R, 0, I,) thwugh there as no diseas in her: (,
TA:) and in like manner, ~.LtI [hr
vomb was not imprepated]: accord. to Ya4oob,
he ,o in this verb is substituted for the 1 in
Z.J1.1I, whichl, accord. to Az, is the more com-
mon: or, as some say, the former is daid par-
icularly of a mare, and the latter of a she-camel.
:TA.)

o [inC.£ n. of 1]: see .

s._w_* A ewe, or she-goat, that does not yield
er miUc plentiidly, tiwugh plied hard. (0, [.)

A difficult thing, or afriir: (Msb:) and
he same, (.,) or V L, (0, TA,) applied to a
alamity (4 ) dfflcult, severe, grievous, or di-
res,ing: (0, K, TA:) IJ holds it to be used
only] as a subst. (M, voce ~ ,'.) -Also
[nnguage Difficult to be u~ood: (Mob:) ob-
cure; or not comprehended or understood; as also
WO~ cand t , tL, which last is [originally) an

nf. n., like tJIi &c.: (TA:) poetry of which the
,eaning is difficult to be eicited; (, 0,O;) as

a~~~~ lso 1'*,.: (0, :) also ,~ , (Q, TA,)
id L ,, (TA,) and M os, (, b, , TA,)
pplied to a word, or an expression, or a sen-
nce, or the like, ( ,) trange: (Q, :) or
ificult to be uerstood. (Mqb.) _ Also, applied
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